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Abstract
The aim of the article is to present the social insurance of farmers in Poland and 
Lithuania. In the study, the following research methods were used: the descriptive 
method, a literature review, statistical analysis, and an economic analysis of the law. 
On the basis of the study results, it was concluded that both countries have a different 
model of social insurance for farmers. This results from political decisions, but also 
from other aspects which have an impact on agriculture in those countries. It needs 
to be stressed that in Poland this type of insurance is about 90% subsidized, whereas 
in Lithuania this system is self-sustaining.
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Introduction

Each state is obliged to create a system of social security for its citizens. While making 
any decisions in this respect, every state is bound by top‑down provisions of law. These 
regulations refer to minimum requirements which the law ought to comply with. One 
needs to mention, among others, the Directives of the International Labour Organi‑
zation and the Regulations of the European Union (Hagemajer 2009, pp. 57–70; Cor‑
nelissen 2008, pp. 347–360). Regarding detailed regulations, particular countries seem 
to differ in various aspects. Due to specific conditioning, in some countries, certain so‑
cial groups are offered different conditions of social protection for old age. In the Eu‑
ropean Union, one such group is farmers (Namiotko, Eirošius 2014, pp. 63–71; Kotsio‑
ni et al. 2007, pp. 317–319; Musiał 2014, pp. 349–361). A few member states of the EU 
which have separate systems of social insurance for farmers have established a separate 
institution, the European Network of Agricultural Social Protection Systems1, the aim 
of which is international cooperation in the sphere of social insurance for farmers. 

The aim of the present article is to present the social insurance of farmers in two 
neighboring countries, Poland and Lithuania. In the study, the following research 
methods are used: the descriptive method, a literature review, statistical analysis and 
an economic analysis of the law.

Simultaneously, it needs to be highlighted that both countries are agricultural‑
ly diversified. According to Eurostat data (Agricultural Census 2010), in 2010 in Po‑
land, there were 1.5 million farm households using over 14.4 mln ha of farmland 
compared to 0.2 million farms using 2.7 mln ha of farmland in Lithuania. About 1.8 
million people worked in Polish agriculture, while in Lithuania only 0.15 million peo‑
ple (Eurostat 2012, 12–31). These numbers indicate that there are over ten times more 
workers and six times more farmland in Polish agriculture. However, farm house‑
holds are larger in Lithuania (where the average acreage of a farm household is around 
13 ha while in Poland it is around 9.7 ha). Taking into account the size of both coun‑
tries, Poland with 312,679 km² and Lithuania with 65,300 km², as per the data of the 
World Bank, they are similar with respect to agriculture. In 2016, the share of agri‑
culture in Gross Domestic Product (GDP) reached 2.7% in Poland and 3.3% in Lith‑
uania (World Bank). 

Social insurance for farmers in Poland

Farmers in Poland were covered by social security relatively late. The first act taking 
into account the security needs of this group was adopted in 1962, while the system 
of social security for individual farmers was established in 1977. The new law on the so‑
cial insurance of farmers adopted in 1982 significantly broadened the scope of existing 

1 http://www.enasp.eu/about/ (accessed: 1.04.2018).

http://www.enasp.eu/about/
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benefits, and the “new insurance system” moved insurance entitlements of individual 
farmers closer to the insurance system of employees (Jagła 2011, pp. 70–80; Walczak 
2011, pp. 97–110). The current social insurance of farmers was regulated by the Act 
of 20 December 1990 (Act 1990), and implementation of tasks specified in the act was 
entrusted to an independent institution, i.e., the Agricultural Social Insurance Fund 
(KRUS). As part of social insurance for farmers, insured persons are subject to two 
types of insurance: accident, sickness, and maternity insurance as well as pension and 
disability insurance (Act 1990; Walczak 2011, pp. 98–135). 

Moreover, to better understand the values presented, it should be pointed out that 
the social insurance of farmers (both types) can be obligatory and on request. People 
entitled to insurance include farmers, their spouses, and household members.

Pursuant to the law, accident, sickness and maternity insurance covers:
 — each farmer whose farm household covers an area of agricultural land above one 
conversion hectare or a special branch of agricultural production,
 — the household members of each farmer.

On request, accident, sickness and maternity insurance may cover:
 — each farmer or household member if the agricultural activity constitutes a per‑
manent source2 of income,
 — any person who, while being a farmer, used their farmland for afforestation 
on terms set out in separate regulations.

Pension and disability insurance for farmers is obligatory for:
 — each farmer (with their spouse) whose farm household covers an area of agri‑
cultural land above one conversion hectare or a special branch of agricultural 
production, 
 — each household member of such a farmer,
 — people who are entitled to structural pension (and their spouse).

On request, pension and disability insurance may cover a person who:
 — is subject to full accident, sickness and maternity insurance,
 — was subject to insurance as a farmer and ceased to perform agricultural activity 
without acquiring the right to a pension or disability pension if they were sub‑
ject to pension and disability insurance for at least a period of 50 quarters, 
 — receives agricultural disability pension as a periodic benefit.

Table 1 presents basic numbers which characterize this insurance. The number 
of insured people is decreasing dynamically. However, a big problem regarding social 
insurance of farmers in Poland concerns specific details. In 2010–2016, the number 
of insured farmers and their spouses decreased significantly. Yet, the number of house‑
hold members (often covered by this type of insurance) did not change at all. The sit‑
uation is similar in the case of those insured on request. While the number of people 

2 Constant income from agricultural activity is required irrespective of the size and scope of the ag‑
ricultural activity. Requiring a fixed, but even small income makes it possible to insure any person 
who declares any income. This is another element that makes it possible to insure an unlimited 
number of people in social insurance for farmers.
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subject to obligatory insurance decreased rapidly, the number of people insured on re‑
quest (who often are not real farmers) decreased insignificantly. 

Table 1. Number of people insured in social insurance for farmers in the years 2010 and 2016

Specification 2010 2016
Farmers 948,194 807,983
Spouses 429,889 365,996
Household members 157,378 155,712
Total 1,535,461 1,329,691*
Insured – obligatory 1,365,967 1,173,218
Insured – on request 169,494 161,980
Total 1,535,461 1,335,198*

* Due to the available data, the number of people insured in both criteria is not the same.
Source: (KRUS 2017, p. 26); (KRUS 2011, p. 24); (NIK 2017, p. 212).

Social insurance for farmers has changed since 1990. Initially, the number of ben‑
eficiaries was much higher than the number of insured people. This was mainly due 
to the political and economic transformation in the early 1990s and “the escape into 
disability allowance” which at that time was very easy to obtain. However, in the long 
perspective, the number of insured people, as well as beneficiaries, decreased nota‑
bly, due to numerous social, demographic and economic changes. For public financ‑
es, it is important that the number of beneficiaries decreases faster than the number 
of those subject to insurance. This, as shown in Figure 1, results in an increasingly 
favorable financial situation of the social insurance system in Poland (Walczak 2017, 
pp. 23–33). 

Figure 1. The number of beneficiaries and the insured persons in KRUS and the relationship
between them (in %)

Source: own study based on: KRUS, www.krus.gov.pl from 25.01.2018.

As presented in Table 2, the share of budget subsidy in the income of
pension and disability fund in the analysed period decreased. This results mainly
from the reduction in the number of beneficiaries. In addition, the share of this
subsidy in the Gross Domestic Product in Poland decreased. In 2000 it was 1.8%
and in 2015 it was 1.0% of GDP (Walczak 2017, p. 32). Despite positives changes 
regarding the sum of budget subsidy to social insurance of farmers it is still an 
important position in the state budget, and in the face of no planned changes
regarding social insurance for farmers, it will evidently remain on the same level.

Table 2. Financial situation of the pension and disability fund

Specification 2010 2016
Subsidy from the state budget (Pension and Disability Fund)
(billion PLN) 14.935,8 16.373

Revenue from pension and disability contributions (billion PLN) n.o. 1.429
Share of subsidy in total revenue 91.4% 83.5%

Source: like in Table 1.

All farmers (spouses and household members) pay the same social
insurance contribution. In the case of pension and disability insurance the monthly
contribution is 179 PLN whereas the rate of accident, sickness and maternity 
insurance is 42 PLN per month. It can be differentiated in two cases:

1. Basic contribution for pension and disability insurance for farmers who also
conduct non-agricultural business activity is paid in double (in 2016 by 
83,683 people).

2. Contribution for pension and disability insurance for farmers also depends on 
the size of the farm household (in 2015 it was barely 19,929 people).
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Figure 1. The number of beneficiaries and insured people in KRUS, and the relationship between 
them (in %)
Source: own study based on KRUS, www.krus.gov.pl (accessed: 25.01.2018).

As presented in Table 2, the share of budget subsidy in the income of the pen‑
sion and disability fund in the analyzed period decreased. This results mainly 

http://www.krus.gov.pl
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from the reduction in the number of beneficiaries. In addition, the share of this 
subsidy in the Gross Domestic Product in Poland decreased. In 2000 it was 1.8%, 
and in 2015 it was 1.0% of GDP (Walczak 2017, p. 32). Despite the positive chang‑
es regarding the sum of the budget subsidy to the social insurance of farmers, 
it is still an important position in the state budget, and in the face of no planned 
changes regarding social insurance for farmers, it will evidently remain at the 
same level. 

Table 2. Financial situation of the pension and disability fund

Specification 2010 2016
Subsidy from the state budget (Pension and Disability Fund) 
(billion PLN)

14.936 16.373

Revenue from pension and disability contributions (billion PLN) N/A 1.429
Share of subsidy in total revenue 91.4% 83.5%

Source: own study based on KRUS, www.krus.gov.pl (accessed: 25.01.2018).

All farmers (spouses and household members) pay the same social insurance con‑
tribution. In the case of pension and disability insurance, the monthly contribution 
is 179 PLN while the rate of accident, sickness and maternity insurance is 42 PLN per 
month. It can be differentiated in two cases:

1. The basic contribution for pension and disability insurance for farmers who also con‑
duct non‑agricultural business activity is doubled (in 2016 by 83,683 people).

2. The contribution for pension and disability insurance for farmers also depends
on the size of the farm household (in 2015 it was barely 19,929 people).

Table 3. The amount of additional contribution for pension and disability insurance for farmers

The size of farm household  
in conversion hectares

Additional contribution 
in relation to basic pension

The amount of additional 
contribution for pension and 
disability insurance (in PLN)

<50 ha 0% 0 
acreage 50–100 ha 12% 106
acreage 100–150 ha 24% 213
acreage 150–300 ha 36% 319
.>300 ha 48% 425

Source: base on (Act 1990).

Moreover, the Agricultural Social Insurance Fund is responsible for paying con‑
tributions for the health insurance of those who are insured and their beneficiar‑
ies to the National Health Fund (NFZ). The contribution for retirees and pensioners 
is charged from their benefits, that is, de facto from the state budget. However, in the 
case of farmers, it is more complicated. Farmers with land below 6 ha do not pay this 
contribution, it is the State who pays it for them; meanwhile, farmers with farms big‑
ger than 6 ha pay the contribution individually. 

http://www.krus.gov.pl
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Table 4. Contributions for health insurance paid to NFZ for 2015–2016

Specification

2015 2016
The amount 

of contribution 
(in thousand PLN)

The amount 
of contribution 

(in thousand PLN)
In total, including:
a)  contribution from retirees and pensioners
b)  contribution for farmers and household members*
c)  special branches of agricultural production

3,284,136
1,384,347
1,862,004

37,785

3,287,899
1,388,123
1,862,004

37,772

* Around 1.7 billion PLN is paid by the State for farmers who own below 6 ha of farmland as compared
to only 0.1 billion PLN paid individually by farmers.
Source: own study based on KRUS, www.krus.gov.pl (accessed: 25.01.2018).

As indicated, one may observe that the system of social insurance for farmers is, 
in many aspects, highly beneficial for farmers (mainly the amount of contribution). 
However, in the case of benefits, it definitely is not. The agricultural pension is, on av‑
erage, half of the one received from the common system. Also, it should be added that 
agricultural pensions are very flattened. The authors do not have statistics in this re‑
spect, but it may be assumed that about 95% of agricultural pensions are in the range 
of ± 10% of the average pension. The data presented in the article also signal a signifi‑
cant issue regarding social security of farmers in Poland, namely the adequacy of ag‑
ricultural benefits protecting farmers from poverty or income compensation in the 
life cycle (Chybalski, Marcinkiewicz 2017, pp. 99–117). 

Table 5. Average pension in years 2014–2016 (in PLN)

Type of system Paying institution 2014 2015 2016
Pension from SIF
(common system)

ZUS 2,043.11 2,096.55 2,131.75

Agricultural pension KRUS 1,176.46 1,209.81 1,210.30

Source: CSO 2015, pp. 24–28; CSO 2016, pp. 24–28; CSO 2017, pp. 30–31. 

Social insurance for farmers in Lithuania

Pursuant to the legal acts of the Republic of Lithuania, a farmer is considered to be 
a natural person engaged in agricultural activities on his/her own or together with 
partners, with the farm being registered in the register of farmers’ farms. The farmer 
becomes the taxpayer as soon as he/she registers the farm. Farmers pay personal in‑
come, land, value‑added, and state social security taxes, as well as health insurance 
contributions. In certain cases, they are imposed with the duty to pay other taxes and 
contributions established under the legal acts of the Republic of Lithuania. Their per‑
sonal property is inseparable from the farm assets. Farmers are entitled to engage in ag‑
ricultural activities covering the production and treatment of agricultural products, 

Astrida Miceikiene, Damian Walczak, Sylwia Pieńkowska‑Kamieniecka
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the processing of the agricultural products produced and treated at the farm, the pro‑
duction of food products from the agricultural products produced and treated at the 
farm, and the sale and provision of agricultural services. 

The evolution of the farmers’ social security system following the restoration of in‑
dependence of Lithuania could be viewed as consisting of three key stages, each char‑
acterized by features determined by the development of the country itself: 

1. Between 1990 and 2008, agricultural entities were exempted from paying social
security and health insurance contributions, and did not have any social guar‑
antees.

2. Between 2009  and  2017, farmers paid state social security and health insur‑
ance contributions with a number of tax advantages, and, despite the latter, be‑
came insured under the health and pension, and maternity (paternity) insurance
schemes.

3. Since 2018, the approach towards people engaged in agricultural activity has
changed substantially, and they have become subject to the state social security
and health insurance schemes, with few reservations, the same as other self‑em‑
ployed persons.

It should also be noted that the pension system reform was launched in Lithuania 
in 2003. Since 2004, farmers and other residents have been entitled to allocate a share 
of the state social insurance contribution to private pension funds for the accumula‑
tion of pensions. At present, farmers willing to accumulate pensions in private pen‑
sion funds are required to pay additional contributions of 2%. 

Farmers’ state social security and health insurance systems in Lithuania are dis‑
tinctive in that the farmers are classified by certain criteria – the economic size of ag‑
ricultural holdings (farms) (hereinafter – the ESU), and value‑added tax payer’s sta‑
tus – for taxation purposes. 

Farmers’ and their partners’ social security and health insurance contribution base 
is comprised of their taxable income. This indicator is calculated as the difference be‑
tween the farmer’s or his partner’s taxable income and costs related to earning the in‑
come governed by the legal acts. Farmers’ and their partners’ state social security and 
health insurance contributions are presented in Table 6. 

Farmers and their partners are subject to mandatory state social security if the size 
of their agricultural holding is 4 or more ESU. By paying the state social security con‑
tributions, farmers become eligible for retirement or disability pension, and materni‑
ty, paternity, and parental leave benefits. 

One of the major issues related to the farmers’ and their partners’ social security 
and health insurance system in Lithuania is the instability of the system. The system 
is subject to frequent changes, which makes it difficult for farmers to plan their activ‑
ities and cash flows. In 2009, the size of social security contributions paid by farmers 
and farmers’ partners was 8%, in 2010 – 16% of the chosen income equal to at least the 
minimum monthly wage and not exceeding the monthly insurable earnings approved 
by the Government for the current year. 
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Table 6. Farmers’ and partners’ state social security and health insurance contributions

Contributions Taxation base Contribution 
rate Contribution advantages

State social 
security 
contributions

50% of the farmer’s taxa‑
ble income, not exceed‑
ing 14 average insurable 
earnings of the country, 
if the farmer or farmer’s 
partner is required to file 
a tax return following the 
end of the year 

28.9% Farmers whose ESU* is 4 or less are 
not required to pay the contributions. 
Farmers and farmers’ partners are 
not required to pay the contributions 
if they are paid a retirement, social 
as‑sistance or disability pension. 

12 minimum monthly 
wages annually, if the 
farmer or farmer’s part‑
ner is not required to file 
a tax return following the 
end of the year 

Health 
insurance 
contributions

12 minimum monthly 
wages annually

3%, if ESU* 
is 2 or less

Farmers or farmers’ partners, for whom 
the health insurance contributions are 
paid (e.g. under employment contracts, 
civil service, public office, etc.) or the 
farmer is insured from state budget 
(e.g. on the basis of retirement, disabili‑
ty, etc.) or is paid sickness, occupation‑
al rehabilitation, maternity, paternity, 
parental leave benefits, are not 
required to pay the contributions.

9%, if ESU 
is more 
than 2

* The ESU of the farm is calculated regarding the standard gross margin (SGM) of the types of products
of the agricultural farm and the earnings from the provision of services to agriculture, if the holding 
or farm provides such services. The ESU is determined by dividing the SGM by the ESU equal to EUR 
1,200. The SGM of the farm is determined by summing up the products of multiplying the SGM of the 
respective type of product of the holding or farm by the areas of grown crops and the average annual 
number of farm animals of each type, areas of aquaculture ponds and volumes of recirculating aquacul-
ture systems, and adding the earnings from the provision of services to agriculture, which are recalculated 
into SGM by using the coefficient 0.5524 (European Commission 2010).
Source: own study.

Since 2011, farmers and farmers’ partners whose agricultural holding size is great‑
er than 4 ESU have been required to pay social security contributions of 28.5%.

In 2011 and 2012, state social security contributions were calculated according 
to the 28.5% rate, but the size of the farmers’ and their partners’ contributions depend‑
ed on whether the earnings generated by operations of the farm were subject to per‑
sonal income tax or not. If the earnings were not subject to personal income tax dur‑
ing the tax period, the farmers paid minimum contributions. If farmers and farmers’ 
partners paid personal income tax during the tax period, the amount of payable con‑
tributions depended on the taxable earnings from the farm activity. They paid contri‑
butions calculated on the basis of the minimum monthly wage on a monthly basis, and, 
following the end of the year, the size of contributions had to be recalculated accord‑
ing to the taxable earnings received, and the resulting difference had to be paid. 

Astrida Miceikiene, Damian Walczak, Sylwia Pieńkowska‑Kamieniecka
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Farmers and farmers’ partners whose agricultural holding size was 14 ESU or small‑
er had the option to not pay the state social insurance contributions if they received 
a retirement pension. 

In 2009, additional amendments were adopted to the Law of the Republic of Lith‑
uania on Health Insurance governing farmers’ health insurance contributions. 

The sizes of mandatory health insurance contributions applicable to the farmers and 
their partners depended on the ESU of their agricultural holding. Those whose ESU 
was 2 or smaller, irrespective of their VAT payer status, paid the mandatory health in‑
surance contributions equal to 3% of the minimum monthly wage on a monthly basis. 
If the farm size was more than 2 ESU and it did not have the VAT payer status, it was 
subject to 9% mandatory health insurance contributions. If the farmer’s agricultural 
holding size was greater than 2 ESU but did not exceed 4 ESU, the farmer was subject 
to contributions of 9% of the minimum monthly wage, irrespective of his/her VAT 
payer status. Farmers whose agricultural holding size was 4 ESU or greater paid the 
contributions of 9% of the minimum monthly wage.

The farmers and their partners who received a retirement or disability pension, 
or who were insured under a different mandatory health insurance category of the in‑
sured, were exempt from paying the mandatory health insurance contributions.

Those whose farm size is greater than 4 ESU are insured under the pension, sick‑
ness, maternity, paternity, and parental insurance schemes.

Farmers and their partners are eligible for the retirement and disability pension 
if they have the minimum number of pensionable years in their background: for the re‑
tirement pension – 15 years, for the disability pension – the eligibility depends on the 
person’s age, the start date of the disability and the date of retirement or recognition 
of the farmer as the disabled.

Since 2012, in Lithuania, the default retirement pension age has been increased 
each year, until it reaches the threshold of 65 years (for both women and men) in 2026. 
In 2018, the default retirement pension age for women is 62 years and 4 months, for 
men – 63 years and 8 months. The size of retirement and disability pension depends 
on the actual number of pensionable years in the background, the number of account‑
ing units, the value of the accounting unit approved by the State Social Security Fund, 
and the sizes of the basic pension.

Sickness, maternity, and paternity benefits are awarded and paid to farmers and 
farmers’ partners under the procedure that also applies to other people eligible for 
the benefits.

Sickness benefit is paid by the employer for the first two days of sickness. It is equal 
to 80–100% of the recipient’s average wage. Starting with day 3, the benefit comprised 
of 80% of the recipient’s compensated wage is paid by the State Social Security Fund. 
This benefit is paid for working days only and cannot be lower or higher than the estab‑
lished limits. The established minimum and maximum daily sickness benefit applies. 
The sickness benefit paid from the fund budget cannot be lower than 15% of the aver‑
age national monthly wage effective during the quarter preceding the previous quar‑
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ter before the month of the start of temporary incapacity to work. If the compensated 
wage for calculating the sickness benefit is lower, the benefit is calculated by applying 
the latter. The maximum compensated wage for calculating the sickness benefit can‑
not exceed two average national monthly wages effective during the quarter preced‑
ing the previous quarter before the month of the start of the incapacity to work.

Female farmers or female partners of farmers are eligible for the maternity benefit, 
which is equal to 100% of the recipient’s compensated wage. The benefit is calculated 
according to the person’s insurable earnings for 12 subsequent calendar months be‑
fore the last calendar month prior to the starting month of eligibility for the maternity 
benefit. The minimum monthly maternity benefit cannot be lower than six basic so‑
cial insurance benefits effective during the last quarter before the starting day of the 
eligibility for the benefit. The benefit is awarded for 126 calendar days and paid for  
the working days of the respective period on the basis of a five‑day working week.

The parental benefit is awarded to a father or mother raising a child not older than 
two years. The benefit is 100% of the recipient’s compensated wage. Male/female farm‑
ers or male/female partners of farmers are eligible for the benefit. One of the two fol‑
lowing options of the benefit are available: 

 — the benefit is paid until the child turns one. In this case, the benefit is 100% of the 
compensated wage; 
 — the benefit is paid until the child turns two. In this case, during the first year, the 
benefit is 70%, and during the second year – 40% of the compensated wage. 

Implications of the Farmers’ Social Security and Health 
Insurance: A theoretical perspective and the case 
of Lithuania 

Analysis of the recent scientific literature, when farmers have been included in the 
common tax system in Lithuania (since 2009), has shown that only a few researchers 
(Grakauskas, Marcijonas 2005; Juškevičienė, Lakis 2010; Slavickienė, Savickienė 2012; 
Juškevičienė 2012; Miceikienė, Novošinskienė, Savickienė 2014) have analyzed farmers’ 
social insurance and health insurance contributions and the related implications.

The farmers’ social insurance and health insurance system has been little analyzed 
by researchers in an integrated way, and only a few research works of limited scope have 
been identified in the scientific literature (Slavickienė, Savickienė 2012; Miceikienė, 
Novošinskienė, Savickienė 2014). Foreign authors tend to take more interest in this 
subject. Several scientific approaches could be identified on the basis of the conduct‑
ed analysis of the research publications: 

 — researchers who claim that farmers’ taxation in the form of social security and 
health insurance contributions should be treated separately from the common 
national social insurance policy, as farmers should be provided with preferential 
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taxation conditions due to the specific nature of their operations, and the pref‑
erences are referred to as the support to agriculture (Hill, Blandford 2007; Par‑
lińska 2008; Slavickienė, Savickienė 2012; Slavickienė, Čiulevičienė, Savickienė 
2012; Miceikiene, Besupariene 2016);
 — researchers who claim that preferences related to the social security and health 
insurance contributions applicable to farmers are not in line with the princi‑
ple of tax fairness, and that the farmers should be either exempt from payment 
of the contributions or be subject to the same contributions as everyone else 
(Zhong et al. 2011).

The most common issue raised by researchers is that the same regulations pertain‑
ing to the social security and health insurance contributions cannot apply to large and 
small farmers’ farms, and taxes should be collected taking into consideration the spe‑
cifics of the farm’s operations and its importance to society. 

Since farmers in Lithuania have started paying the state social security and man‑
datory health insurance contributions, the farms have been grouped by several crite‑
ria for the purpose of paying the contributions: the economic size of the agricultural 
holding controlled by them expressed in the economic size units (ESU) and their val‑
ue‑added taxpayer status.

The author has noted that it is specific to Lithuania that the VAT payer status is the 
basis for paying other taxes, including the state social security and health insurance 
contributions. This violates the horizontal taxation principle.

In Lithuania, researchers have emphasized that the main implication of farmers’ 
state social insurance and health insurance contributions by 2018 was the application 
of regressive taxation, i.e., the higher the farm profit, the lower the burden of these 
contributions. Since 2018, the situation has been solved partially by raising the upper 
threshold of contributions. Nonetheless, signs of the regressive character of the taxes 
have remained.

In general, the following key issues could be identified following analysis of the farm‑
ers’ social security and health insurance implications referred to by the researchers: 

 — Different taxation conditions are applied to farmers by grouping them into sepa‑
rate groups: different state social security and health insurance contribution rates 
and a different taxation base. The system weakly correlates disproportionately 
to revenues generated by the farms, and it considerably reduces the economic 
viability of small and medium‑sized farms. 
 — The differentiation of farms by grouping them into separate groups by economic 
size of the farm and VAT payer status for taxation purposes makes the tax sys‑
tem complex, not fully in line with taxation principles, causes regression in the 
system, and increases the tax burden on small and medium‑sized farms while 
reducing the burden on large farms.
 — The relatively high burden of social security and health insurance contribu‑
tions leads to a reduction of the economic viability of small and medium‑sized 
farms.
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 — Farmers’ duty to pay the state social security and health insurance contri‑
butions separately on the basis of the revenues from the sale of their farm’s 
non‑current assets violates the principle of fairness and increases the tax bur‑
den artificially. 

A comparison of social insurance for farmers in Poland 
and in Lithuania

As stated above, Poland, in contrast to Lithuania, has a separate system of social in‑
surance for farmers. Table 7 presents the full scope of social insurance systems for 
farmers in Poland and Lithuania. 

Table 7. Comparison of social insurance for farmers in Poland and Lithuania

Specification Poland Lithuania
Are farmers in your country covered by the public 
social insurance system together with other social 
groups?

No Yes

What is the basis for the calculation of the amount 
of social security contributions of farmers?

per person/
Number 

of hectares

farm taxable profit

Is it possible for a farmer to have the following covered 
by the social security system? (spouse, other people 
working on the farm)

Yes Yes

Are all farmers subject to the same regulations? No No
How do farmers in your country pay health insurance 
contributions?

By state/or they 
pay it them‑
selves (farms 
bigger than 6 

ha)

Health insurance 
contributions depend 

on farm size. If the 
farm is very small, 

insurance contribution 
is 3% min. monthly 

salary (now min. 
salary is 400 Euro), 

other farms – 9% min. 
monthly salary.

Is the operation of a separate system for farmers linked 
to a separate institution administering the ‘agricultural 
system’?

Yes No

Which farmers are not covered by the agricultural 
system?
– those with the smallest farms (‘the poorest’),
– those with the largest farms (‘the richest’),
– those conducting non‑agricultural business activity

Some people 
conducting 

non‑agricultural 
business activity

‑

Is the social security system for farmers in your coun‑
try self‑financing? Please, indicate the (approximate) 
participation of contributions in expenditure (in %)

No Yes.
Social security 

system – about 5% 
of all contributions.
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Specification Poland Lithuania
If the system was not self‑financing, 
what was the amount of the State subsidy designated 
for the system? (if the system did not require subsidies 
from the State, please write 0)

95% 0

Which of the following systems is in place:
–  pay‑as‑you‑go (current contributions are allocated

to the current benefits),
–  fully funded (capital – current contributions are

collected in a separate account of the insured).

Pay‑as‑you‑go Pay‑as‑you‑go

When was the system created? 1990 2000

Source: own study.

Social insurance for farmers in Lithuania is based on common insurance, and farm‑
ers are treated like other social groups, which assures greater transparency of this in‑
surance.

In Poland, the system of social insurance for farmers is perceived as socially unjust 
due to the fact that farmers, as a social and professional group, are regarded as en‑
trepreneurs, who are subject to common social insurance yet they pay notably low‑
er contributions (Pawłowska‑Tyszko et al. 2015, p. 73). Therefore, social insurance for 
farmers in Poland was and still is a separate, privileged system. This solution results 
not only from a historical, but also an economic background, i.e., in contrast to Lith‑
uania, the lack of taxation of farmers’ income tax makes it impossible to make the 
contribution dependent on the amount of earned income (Felis 2015, pp. 38–47). It is 
probable that Lithuania, a smaller but equally agricultural country as Poland, ought 
to set a certain role model for the legislator with respect to introducing changes in the 
social insurance of farmers in Poland. Evidently, it is impossible to insure all people 
related to agriculture in the common insurance system, to conduct a full resolution 
of the institution handling insurance for farmers, and assure the immediate financial 
balance of the system. 

Conclusions

The aforementioned systems’ features can be advantageous and disadvantageous at the 
same time. For example, the low social contribution from farmers in Poland is – from 
the state budget point of view – the biggest disadvantage of the social insurance sys‑
tem for farmers; however, for the farmers themselves, it is an advantage. Conversely, 
in Lithuania, the lack of a special system for farmers is good for the state budget, but 
probably not for the farmers. So, thinking about directions for further changes, firstly, 
it is necessary to answer the question: why do we want to change it? The answers to this 
question are not simple and straightforward. There are separate insurance systems 
for farmers in many countries around the world; however, one should bear in mind 
the different financial and organizational rules which characterize them. At the same 
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time, the introduction of the most radical changes which could improve their func‑
tioning, for example, in Poland, generally creates resistance and a conflict of interest 
for many different groups of people, like farmers and the rest of society. On the oth‑
er hand, however, maintaining the current state of the system involves such econom‑
ic factors like public resources, but it may also cause a sense of injustice. These sys‑
tems also have to be adjusted to the current economic situation, so their comparison 
at the international level, especially in terms of their advantages and disadvantages at  
the same time, requires special care and prudence. Undoubtedly, however, the lack 
of any change is disturbing. While the discussion in Poland focuses on how (and if) 
contributions should depend on income, and if the system can be financially balanced 
to a greater extent, in Lithuania the level of the debate is at a higher, more advanced 
level, and concerns one aspect: how can we improve this element of the system?
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Streszczenie

Ubezpieczenie społeczne rolników w Polsce i na Litwie 
– analiza porównawcza

Celem artykułu było przedstawienie ubezpieczenia społecznego rolników w Polsce 
i na Litwie. W pracy wykorzystano następujące metody badawcze: metoda opisowa, 
analiza literaturowa, analiza statystyczna oraz ekonomiczna analiza prawa. W wyniku 
przeprowadzonych badań stwierdzono, że w obu krajach występuje odmienny model 
ubezpieczeń społecznych dla rolników. Wynika to nie tylko z decyzji politycznych, ale 
zapewne i z innych uwarunkowań wpływających na rolnictwo w tych krajach. Pod‑
kreślenia wymaga fakt, że w Polsce ubezpieczenia te są dotowane w wysokości około 
90%, gdy tymczasem na Litwie system jest samowystarczalny.

Słowa kluczowe: ubezpieczenie społeczne, emerytura, rolnicy, przywileje 
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